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ment) Rules, 20L7 (in short, the Rules) r violation of

11(4)(a) of the Act wherein it is inter lia prescribed

promoter shall be responsible for I obligations,

ilities and functions to the allo as per the

for sale executed inter-se them.

rs of the project, the details of sale nsideration,

unt paid by the complainant, date of handing

r possession, detailed in

fol ng tabular

Complaint 2033 of 2019

Hues" at

68, Gurugram

RERA

tion)

Housing Project

107 of 2013 Dated

L3 valid up tcr

t7

vide no. 1

ERA registration valid Upto

no. B, 1,401,,1.4th
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S.No Heads

L, Project Name and ,location of

the project

"Supe:

Secto

2. Frroject Area 32.83

[As pe

registr

3. Nature of the proiect Group

4. 106 &

26.L2,

25.1,2.

5. Itlame of licensee Sarv

6. Registered/not registered

of2O1

04.09

7. 3 L.1

B. Unit no. Tower

floor

Realtors Pvt. Ltd.

1.7 dated

,,20L7



RA
o.2033 of20L9

no.28 of complain

nit measuring

no. 2B of complain

te of execution of Buyer

oper agreement

Cons

(Pagr

coml

on Linked Pla

no.29 of

aint)

5,720 /- as per

nt plan (Page

of complaint)

otal sale co

,93,268f- as per

receipt information

no.22 to 25 and 42

of complaint)

no. 34 of Buyer Developer

reement:42 months i.e. by

pril 20L7 + 6 months grace

31.1

2 months B daysDelay in handling over

session till date of this order

of project
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t6.06.2074

(Page no.27 of

complaint)

(Page

9. 1 180

IPage

10. t6.06

(Page

lL. Payment plan

t2. r87

13. Amount paid by the,allottee

to 50

L4,

15. 2 yea

t6. Ongo



2033 of 201,9

relief sought [in specific To di

respo

dela

rate

annu

hand

comp

dent to pay

possession

t at prescribed

interest per

for delayed

in handing over

r the flat after

te construction.

3. As per

1,6.

2077

unfo

subject

which

Buyer

"E.

24. The

or

period of 6 month

. The possession pe

to cover any

od clause was

grace period of

actual physical

,

laur

fi4

US

)en

ent dated

to be hand over by April

ts d other dues

allottee E t24) of the

,n below:

uni't shall be given in 42 m, i.e. by April2017

period as permitted bY the t. However, the

hereby agrees to compensate the buyer(s. {5/ per sq. ft. of

area of the unit per month for ony delay in handling over

of the unit beyond the given period plus

and Ilpto the offer letter of possession

whichever is earlier, to cover any ury circumstances.

receiving the offer letter of possession, the bu.
's) shall within

sale deed,stipulated, take possession of the unit by
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with Rules.

herein

On th

respo ent/

have com

top guilty or not to plead guilty.

6. The res ndent submitted that there was no in

Complaint No. 2033 of 201.9

I

case of delay in n. These

ry other charges

Further, the

item of work

or respect of any

r obligation

ent and

rn 1B of the Act read

the reliefs detailed

ntional delay

nt. Delay was

re beyond its

undertaking, maintenance agreement and ony other documents as

prescribed and required.lf the buyer(s) foils to take possession within

time period prescribed, the developer shall be entitled to cancel the

agreement and forfeit the 15ok of the totol cost/price of the unit and

refund the balance amount to the buyer(s) without any interest. The

developer may decide to condone the delay by buyer(s) in taking thedeveloper may decide to condone the delay by buyer(s) in taking the

possession of the unitin deserving cases, on the condition that buyer(s)

shall poy to the developer penal of sale deed of allotted unit, whichever

is later. The rate of holdin7,!,,;,4,r,q,,1"9,o shall be equal to the rate of delay

as offered by

shall be in addi,

's.) s

the

or!

of

4. ngllifu

5.

The

to deli

failed offer

in the

due to

onstruction on the part of the respon

control

reasons detailed in the reply which
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9.

HARERA
ffiGURUGRAM Complaint No. 2033 of 201.9

7. Copies of all the relevant documents have been filed and placed

on the record. Their authenticity is not in dispute. Hence, the

complaint is being decided based on these undisputed

documents and submissions made by the prarties during

hearing.

B. The Authority based on information, documents and other

submissions made therein filed by both the p:lrties is of the

considered view that there is no need of further hearing in the

Arguments heard

The Act is to protect the rights of the stakeholders i.e, the

promoter, allottee and the real estate agent as provided under

the Act and to balance their interest as per its pr'rovisions' The

Authority is empowered to not only monitor the projects but

also to ensure their timely compliance and in t:ase where thel

projects are held up or s;topped to take steps sc that these are

completed in time and irnterests of allottees are protected.

That by virtue of clause li, (24) of buyer's developer agreement

executerd between the parties on 16.0 6.201.4, pc ssession of the

booked unit was to be delivered within stiptrlated time i'e'

31.04.2017 plus grace period of 6 months to cover any

unfores;een circumstances, Therefore, the due date of handing

over possession comes out to be 31.10.201'7. Accordingly, it is

the failure of the respondent/promoter to fulfil his obligations,

responsibilities as per the buyer's developers agreement

dated L6.06.20t4 to hand over the possession within the

stipulated period. Accordingly, the non-compliance of the

10.
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mandate contained in section 11[4) tal read with section

1B(1) of the Act on the part of the respondent is established.

As such complainant is entitled to delayed possr:ssion charges

at the prescribed rate of interest i.e. @ 1,0.2:"00/o p.a. w.e.f.

01.11.2017 till offer of possession of the booked unit as per the

proviso to section 1B(1)(a) of the Act read with rules L5 of the

Rules.

1,1. Hence, the AuthoritY h following order and issue

dlrections under Act: -

the complainant within 90 daYs

thereafter monthlY

of possession shall be

nt month.

,a",rt't5il'tfifiected to pay interest at the

rate of 10.200/o p.a. for e'/ery month of

the due date of possession i.e. 01.11'.201,7

:r of possession of the bookr:d unit.

ndent to pay arrears of inter:est accrued so

du*, if
't 'o'"i'

delayed

anything

the Buye

lnterest ,

shall be

10.20o/ol

,I

rplainafits"aie difeaed to pay outstanding

any, after adjustment of interest for the

period. The respondent shrall not charge

; from the complainant which is not part of

lr Developer agreement'

on the due payments from the complainant

charged at the prescribed rerLte of interest@

by the promoter which is the rsame as is being

d

till
r1

Th

far

from

iv.
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Complaint 2033 of 2079

IMem

Ha Real Estate

granted to the complainant in ca

possession charges.

of delayed

Complaint stands disposed of. File consigned to

registry.

nder Kush
(M

ry Authority,

)

:08.01.2020

rugram
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